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a sale ~efore tit.le was proved "would do I tnt ion, I grant tht\ injunction nntil the
plaintiffs conaiderul.le inj urj'. [NORMAN, J" rights of the parties have been determine,!,
referred to Best v. Drake (1).] The costs of Goth parties will be coats ill the

cause,

(Origi"al Cid'.)

The 5th Mny 1870.

B. L. R. Vol. V, p. 25~.

Before 11h. Justice Phear,

The ship had been chartered by
one Mahorned Hossein, for 1\ voyage
from Calcutta to Jedda and back, with the
opt ion of cultiugat certain ports, both going
to and returning from Jeddn, On the
voyage to Jeddn, the s.... i,p put into one of the
iuteruiedinte ports, where it was found necea
~al''y that she should undergo some repairs,
for which the uecessary funds were supplied
by the ~gent of the charterer at that 'Port.
The master had IIIso been compelled to
borrow from the passengers during ~ he
subsequent v<1yage to Jedda, in order to

(1) 11 Hare, :W9.
i2) oj ?>1. &; Cr.• 433,

Nonntlll , J. (after stating the facts).-The
case, by nrrnugement of the parties, stood
over till to-duy and the question is now
wheth81' the plaintiffs are entitled tu nn i

Injunction to restrain the sale uutil the i

rights of the parties are determined by this i
suit, The case is one of eousidcrnble difficulty. :
Mr. Kennedy for the plnintitfs could not!
support his contention by 1111)' case bearing
directly 011 the point, ruul Mr. Woodroffe
has argue.I with great force RIllI ingenuity
that the Court has no power or ought not III the Matter of the SHIP" PORTUGAL,"
to interfere. It is not without very oonai- I ,
dsrable hesitation that r have come to the' Bottomry Bond-holder e-Bhip, Sale of-Mas-
conclusion that I ought to stay the sale i ter's Lien for Wages-Priority.

uutil the rights of the parties have been I' The charterer of al.hip ad var.eed money to enable·
deterrniued. I think it would be all abuse l obtnih~r to cUUll'let~ the voyage, au, 0 tmuec.as accurity
of the process of this Court, and would tend a" bottomry bUild" sigued by both the muster and
to create misehief, if I were to allow the owner. OU t.he courpletiun of the vuya~e, the
81\Ie to proceed by the Regtst rur und er the, charterer got the ship urrest.ed and sold, and the

mouey was brought into Court, Before allY order
decree ill the suit UpOll r.he mortgage, when, hall been mad e fur the payment of the proceeds out
it is mude plain to me that there is the of Court, the mnster also hall got the ship arrested
strouzest reason fOI' snpposiug that tbe at hi. suit, for waK"" due, bnt no decree had been
defen~auts have no title, This i;; not a case, obtained, SUbsequently,. the charlel'er, without
. I' I h n' II I . I t'tl notice to the ruast.er, obtained an order of Court fur
In w .lIe I t e u,eglstrar se s t ie I'lg It, .1 e, I the payment of the proceeds of sale to satisfy hi.
and ruterest of fI person only. By the fur III bottomry boui. Thereupon, the master applied to
of the decree he is to sell the mortgaged restrain the charterer from taking the m'"It'y out of
hereditaments OI' pnrt thereof. On the Court, uu t il the claim for wages had 'Jeeu first satia-

. . ' a.. ,fled. Held, that the master had a hen on the pro-
illlllle priuciple.thut It IS the duty of apersuu, oeeds for wages due to him at the time of the sale
who has rights in property advertized fOI' of the ship, prior to that of the hottornry boud
81Lle in execution of a decree, to claim holder, an" that he was entitled.to have t!le pr?coedl
the property under Sectiun 246 of Act retained ill Court uut.il the hearing of hIS claim.

VIII of 1859, aud if his claim is disallowed Mr, Philiips ha.l, in this case, obtaiued .a
to brlng II suit within oue year, from the rule nisi 1'01' an iuj uuctrou to restrain the
-time of the disallowance, IV hich wou ld be holder of 1\ decree obtained ill a snit on 1\

probably before the sale tuok place, it hottomry bond Oil !\ certain ship, called Tit.
appears to me that it was the duty of the Portvqnl, from taking out of Coart the
pluiut.iffs tu set up their t it le to prevent th s proceeds of the sale of t.he ship, which sale
public from being defranded, or themselves had been made hy order of the Court J.."Issed
from having t.o Iit igut e with a panper. It iu t.he said suit,
nppeal's to me thut 1 must be gui,led by
the quest ion of couvenience,or incouveuieuce
which Wl\~ the principle in the case of Bacon
v . •Jones (2;, and I, therefore, grunt the
Injuuctlou. Great injury lIJight result to the
plaintiffs if L did uot iutertere, au d 1\ great
fraud may be committed Oll the purchaser.
J think 110 injury can resul t to the .Iefcudant
br lIIy"gl':llltlllg this iUjllllL"tiou. 0,1 these
grouu.ls, therefore. though wit h some hesi-
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(1) 1 Lush. Ad in. Rep" 69.
(2) 1 IIo,ls, 28:.1.
1:1. 2 Rob. Arlrn, Rep., 146.
(4) Swab, 27~.

(5) Ibid, "2J.
(6) 1. L. R, Ad. & E, 379,
(7) 8 J 111'., Vti9,
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l!'l \) Jill'.. 9t.
(10 l L,,,h. ~,llU. Rep.. 1.
(11) Z Ru\". Aum, Hop., 40;;.

meet Ilecessary expenses." The charterer bono hol.ter even aft.er decree obta'ned by
met the ship at Jedda, where fu rt har Sllp- the bottomry bond-holder as is clearl,.
plies were found.uecesaary for the prosecu- shown by The Witlia», ,"'-afford (1). 'I'he
t iou of the voyage. Accordingly, the mils- bond is invalid, no llloney having been
tel' hy advertisement solicited tenders for ad vauced on the credit of the ship-Ab-'
the loun of a sum of money, and all offer batt 011 Shipping, 131; The Augltsfa P!;
iuude by the charterer, in competition wi t h : and the bond-holder being indebted to the
ot.uers, wus accepted. Finally, a bottomry, owners of the ship-Abbott on Shipping,
bond wus executed by the master, with the , 13~; l'he Hebe (3); The Rugal Arch (4);
cunseut of the owner, ill which were included ! and the whole of tile money not having been
tile sums apeu tfor tho repairs oftheship which' really paill-Abhott on Shipping, 134;
had been luuud necessary at the intermediate The -lonat ha tt Goo.llui e (5). 'I'he latter
purt, and which had been supplied us above case is d ist.iugu isbuhle, ill that the ullowing
lle~eri\led. The bond was signed bot.h by the master's claim would have been
t ue owner and the muster, and thereby the ineq uituule, but it is not so here. The
Hillster purported to biud himself, his terms of the hou.l there were much strong
executors and administrators, and it cou tuin- , er, u n.I the eq u ity therefore against the
ed l\ provitlo that if either of them paid master. But the Court. will consider the
t he SUIII secured by the bowl, it sho u ld lIe equ i t ies and may, if it thinks fit, marshall
vuid. 'I'he ship, therefore, proceeded Oil her the sccurit ies : The Etlwanl Oliver (6).
vuyage back to Orvlcuttu. On her arrival The b01l11 is the owner's bono practically:
there t.he·dl,n·terer proceeded ill poeuam on the master signed as a matter of form, and
his houd, arrested the ship, uud outu i ne.l not wi r.hst nud i ug his having signed, he
an order fur sale. 'I'u e sale, accordingly, ret.uius his priority. The master's aflhlflvit
took vlaee, und Ill('ncy was ordered to be slro wu he was deceived uud only signed all
paid out of Court to the holder of the bot- . t he representil.tion t hat hew ould retain his
tomry bond ill satisfnct iou of his elaim.! priurity. The learned counsel nlso referred
The muster hud , su uscqucut.ly to the d ecree to the cases of Dodson v. Lyall (i); '/'/'8
all the bot touiry ho n.l , put ill his claim Mililanlllt.t' Idr« (ii) ; Th» Mal'y Ann (9) ;
101' wages, and liullillg t hu t an order blld The Priscilla (10); The Constantia (11)..
been made fur payment ant of Court of the
proceeds ot sule, of which order he bad Mr. Cowell, c07l11·f/.-l'he bottomry bond
had no notice, he hall applied for uud is a valid one, ane! tile holder is entitled to
ubtuiued the present rnle.. I priority. '\'he master has made himself

JUr. Cowell showed cause ngaiust, the rule Iiuulc on the bond, aud therefore cannot
sud it was then f'o un.l necessary to adjo urn enru pet e with t.he hond-holde r in assertlng 1\

the henriuz for the prud uct tou of tile bO(I(! lien, see The .lonat hrni Goodlru» (5), where
au.l 101' 1l1~.)\vilj<Y nrli duvits to be tiled, hut r l.e must er mnd e a claim, find W(\S opposed
notuiug t\ll'thel~ nppellred in the decree. hy the bOll,1 holder, in whose favor it. was
mut.eriul to this report, On the udjo uru cd ' ru le.l hy Dr. LllBhington, that the master
hellrinb'" haviug hypothecatell by his own a~t the

Mr. Phillips, in support of the rule, ship a n.l Irelght, and also rendel':u himself
couteuded that rule that the most d iligeut . personally liable, could not eln.im to take
cred itor is to be first paid did not a 1'1'1)' the sule proceeds for his henefi t-und to l.he
where the debts were of unequal ru n k . iujury of the boud·holder: Abbott on Ship
'I'he Court will' let creditors come iu fit any ping, 620. Even if the muster ever had a
t inie while the fuud is in COllrt.-Setull lien. he lost it, when the bond-holder
on Decrees, 128. l'Jte Saracen (I). That obtained a decree: Abbott au Shipping, 619 ;
case was decided before the pnssiug of the
Adlllimity Court Ac~ 1861, which made
uppl icuule Part 9 or the Merchant Shipping
Act, It\54, and thereby exton.led the
eqllitable jllrisdiction. lPHEAR, J .--Doe8
t hat.affect the Vice· Admiralty J lirisltictiun?]
It is submitted that it I~es. The cluiru fur
\H\~e8 ia preferred to UIU,t of a ho ttutn ry

----_._..._--------.-----
(1 2 Rob. Aclm. Rep., 451; S. C.,on appe,d.

Ii :Jlvol''''s. P. COo iij.
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(11 2 Roh. A'ltn. Rep., 4/il.

(2) 1 l{"b" Adm. Hol'" 111.

Coote's' Admimlty Practioe, 1 t 3; Th» i After this had taken place, the charterer
Saracen (1). Diligence in procedure to! without notice to t.he master, obtaiued au
decree is rewarded in the Admiralty i order of Court for the paymeut to him of
Court with priority of claim nguiust the the proceeds of the sulo of the ·ship, and

'pr@ceeds-Machlachlan on Shipping 596.: tbe present application is that he be res
There is no marshull iug sccu ri ues here ; . truiued from tukiug out the money under
the bond-holder was not iu.lcbted to the; that order. I think, al I have already said,«
owner.. 'I'he owner hud d ru wu It bill for i he must be restrained, because, in my
rupees 3,000 as freight on the bond-holder. opiuiou, the effect of the decree in his favor
A lien is extingniRhen by the Side of the res W,IS merely to put him in possession of the
by a couipetcnt Court , nn.l by want. of d ili- ship, which theu existed in the shape of
gence in the suitor: Coo te's Admiralt.y Pruc- lJl(lucy in Court, uud that he had thILt
tice, 6. III this ouse only a fr.iot ion of the: possession subjects to all liens that were
master's claim was for \V,,~es earned du riug I prior in ruuk to hi,~ own claim, MI'. Cowell
the voyage. His services therefore did not, referred me to the case of T'he Saracen (1)
opemte fOI' the protection of the bon,j·hllider's ' and one 01' two other cases in support of
interests, see Abbott ou Shipping, 620. I the contention that the decree mnde in

illr. Pjll'llips, in reply, referred to the' favor of the charterer gave him priority
cases of the (;,·"titudiilfl (2), The Paonif/,(;j) . . over all other clui ms Ilg'linst the ship. I

Phea», J.-f think Mr. Phillips' client' think tluu. these cases are correctly distill-
is anti tled to the injuuct iou for which he g uiehcd from the present oile. by Ml'.

asks, nud that the rille nisi shou ld be made Phillips, for in them the priority wbich the
absol ute. Hussein Ihruh im ch,lrtol'eu tile decree wus allowed to givo was simply pri
Ship Port uani in December 1868, for 1\ ori ty against. claimants of coor.Iiuute rauk ,
voyago to Jed,la and back, calling at cer It was ~jUlpl'y t.hut priority which nil Courts
taiu ports at th« chnrt.crer's choice, both on PI' COllllll";l La w give to the most diligent
the out wnrd uud homeward VOY:l~2S. Tho su itor. 'I'he .lecreeholdor got posseaaiou of
ship started on her voyage ill Fcbruury t lio sJdp,-aiHI as against all nersous with
1869, with ~,L:h<)meil Hossoiu as master, co-(\rdiiJate clunus which they had been
RHJ nlso with her o wncr 011 board, She C,\t"cless of nsscrt.iutr, he was eut itled to pay
arriv-«! at .Jol,1:1 in April It\G9, uu.I there himself in 1'1111 h'Jf'lre they could be cousi
she met tho charterer. At that. time. it .lcrcd , Bu t I think th is is not. so against
aeems to hnvo been fouu.l hy t.he o wurr and riersolls who have claims ng-aillst the ship
the master that they hud not slltri,~iellt of a higher runk and priority to his own.
funds to enable them 10 IJrillg hack the In f hp case of The Aiine (2), Dr. Lushingtou
ship all her return voyage, awl after 1I11 points (Jilt. very clearly that a parry who
advertisement, to which I ueel not furth er had ohtni ned a decree against l\ ship for
refer now, an ai!:l'e('lllent W,I:; entered into damages, still held the ship under thl\t
by the charterer to ulvauce the Iwcess,\l'y dccrue subject to tlie lien of 1\ bottomry
money, au.l , on .Ttl!Y l Jt h, what is suid to ll<lIld.holrlm·, where the bottomry baud hud
be a bot t.omrv howl, Wll"! "igned bot h by the h(."."1 i'lltol'ad into aft or the occurrence of the
master un.l owner in f.ivor of t h» c ha rturur. coll is iou, It. appears to me that following
'fhe ship left .Jedrla on ,Tilly ill her hmuo- the' reasoning of D,·, L'l~ldngton, I .mst
ward vOJag.e, allll urr i vcd in ()a],JIIU,1 in IlIll,1 thi t the possessiou which the chnrterer
September. In November the churtcrer has O!Jt:\iIlI;1l!, by virtue of the decree of
proceeded agaillst tho ship ill this Court., this CO\1rt, is s;lhje<;( to all liens whioh ore
ill its Vice Adillirolt)' jurisd iot iou, . all the prior to the Ii~n of the bottomry bond
bou.I of tho] 2th of July. Tile ship was holdel·, and tIlere is no clolll,t thllt the
arreMe']; tIle nSlla] ap!,l't\isemont lind s,do master's elaim for wages, during the tilllo
took pLiee, awl l~ ,It'cree was mane in favor when he was engaged. ill the servioe or
of the chartl'rer. After tliis 'lnd before Ilny lJringing the vessel s[ffe to pOI't, is 0.

orner W,tS made fLlr the payment. of the cbim which is priol· to that of the
proceelts of the sale out .of Conrt, t.he hottomry lJoll'l-h ..hler. Up'm thi" I think
master 1\lso got the ship llrreste,l at hi>; snit, that l.'1'r. Cowell ha~ not made .lIllY

t~~~lecree ~~~n'lcle t~~l'~__ (Jontest. ft follow~ therefore, th!\t Mr.

(1) 2 Rob. Adm. Rep., 4~1 ; S. C., Oil ,'ppeal,
6 1\100. P. C., 56.

(2) T",!. L. C. M~I'. & 1\[01'., ~O,

(3) 2 L. It. Ad. & E, 76.
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Phillips' client is enti tied to have the pro
ceeds kept iu Court, nutil he has made out
his chiln;. No doubt, Mr. Cowell did urge
that In this case the master had bound
himself personally in the bottomry bond,
-and had in that way waived his claim for

-'wnges as against the bottomry bond-holder,
01' at nny rate given the bottomry bond
holder priority. But I think there is no
ground for contending in this document
that the master has bound himself person
ally. I think it is extremely doubtful, if it
were mutter now before me, whether, under
the cireumatnnces, the charterer was a party
who could ndvunce money on a bottomry
bond. He nppears to me to have been,
pending this voyage, in the position of a
temporary owner, and if it had come to be
1\ contest between the pru-ties, whether or
not the so-called bottomry bond was in law
~ bottonery bond, which entitled the owner
to proceed agrtinst. the ship in the Admiralty
Court, would be l\ matter which would

. require great consideration. I think it right
to add that, on the lasb nffidavit (what may
he in those I have not read, I do not know)
I nbstnin from Raying thnt the bond-holder

'did actually advance the money.' Be this
as it mny, all I have already said, the
master Is entitled to have his cluim for
Wl\ges first sutisfled. 'I'he rule must be
made absolute, nud with costs, because the
bond holder ought not to have applied to

·tnke the money out of Court withont uotlce
. to the master. That he had notice of tho
master's claim Mr. Carnpiet's affidavlt put s
beyond doubt, and as it Is a claim which I
think Is well founded in law, the boud
holder must pay the costs of huviug caused
the master to litigate it. I may throw it
out luf 1\ donht, however, whether IlS against
tho bond-holder the master is entitled to
olarin 101' wages after the time when the
.. hip wns first arrested; but I think he is
certainly entitled to his wages up to that
time.

Rule absolute.

AHol'ney for the master: Mr. Car apiet,

Attorneys for the bond-holder: Mean'"
B~rtle,., & Go.

--'l-~

.
B. L. R. Vol. V, p. 2641.

(Full Bench.)

The 14th June 1870.

Before Si1' Richard Couch, Kt., ChieJ
Justice, Mr. Justice Kernp, Mr. JWJ
tice L. S. Jackson, M1', Justice E.
Jackson and Mi'. Justice Markby.

RAJKUMAR RAMGOPAL NARAYAN
SING (Plctintiff),.

versus

RA~I DUTT CHOWDHRY and another

(Dele/ldallts).

Regular Appeal No. 138 of 1889, from. (I deere. 0/""
Subordinate Judge of Tirhoot, dated the 30lt\ Marc"

1869.

Mortgage-Agreement not to alienate.
By an agreement recit-ing tlut A. had executed·.

boud in favor of B., for a certain sum of moue" A"
.' in order to repay the bond- money in the terma in

the boud contained," declared tbat, .. until ~e

repayment of the money covered by the bond, be
should not, from the date of Lile agreement, conve,

the property mentioned therein to anyone, by deed

of sal e, or deed of conditional sale, or mo&urrarl

Fotta, or deed of mortgage, or r;lIri!'eshgi ticcapottll.
l;houlcl he make all these transactioua in respect 01
the said lauds, tlJ.~ in at.rument relating thereto lihall

be deemed iuvalid auI as executed in favor of

nominal parties for evading paymeut althe mODe,

covered by the said lando."

Held, (llfal'kby, J" doubting), that the Inlitrument

operatedae a mortgage to A. of the lao'lii comprilied

therein. •

No precise form is required tocreate a mortgAge.

ON the l Oth Baisukh 1265, F. S. (8th
April 1858), MnssamutBhagnbatlKullwar,
guardian of :llussltUlut Jnrowan Dye, minor,
tent ann advanGed to Murf idhar aud his
oopnrceners rupees 3,000. In considel'atioll
of the loan, Murlidhar and his co parcenen
executed a bO:ld for the umouut, and also au
ngreernent, a translation of which is ."

I follows:

I "This is executed hy Murlidhar Jhll,
HldJhar Jhfl, ,Lalji Jha, and Muasnmut Slew




